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Chicago Goes Into the Lead in National and NewYork Can Only Tie. Detroit's Lead Lessened
CHICAGO GOES INTO LEAD

Fittibur; Drop Out of Any Chance in
Pennant Race.

LLL NEW YOBK CA5 DO 13 TO TIE

f the Easterner Wli All, Their Three
Came from Itottsn Ther Mill

"Jul Even l with
- Chicago.

CHICAOO, Oct. 4. Pittsburg was today
eliminated from th National league pen-

nant race when Chicago scored a 6 to 2

victory before a crowd which wi de-

clared to be the largest which ever paid
to tee a game of base ball In the world.
Today's game was the final one of the
eason for Chicago and Pittsburg, while

New Tork has three more to play, all
With Boston. If one of these games Is
not played by reason of the weather or
for other cause, or If Boston wins one
the. pennant will go to Chicago for the
third successive year. By winning all
three New York will exactly equal Chi-

cago's pereentaare of ;41. Tonlifht Chi-

cago leads the league with .641, Pittsburg
Is second with .688, and New York, which
did not play today. Is third with .633.

The story of the victory Is a simple
ne. Chicago garnered twelve hits off

Willis, while Brown allowed Pittsburg
but seven. The contest was cleanly
waged throughout The umpires' de-

cisions were questioned only once, and
this In orderly fashion, despite the In
tense suppressed excitement under
which, the players worked.

President Murphy of the Chicago club
announced the paid attendance at 80,247.
This, Mr. Murphy said, was the largest
attendance over present at. a game of

RAILWAY TIME CARD

ClflON STATION 10TH A MAROY.
fJalsm Facias

Leave. Arrive,
Overland Limited 8:50 am a 8 4i pit
Colorado Kxpres ...a 1.60 pm a 6:00 pro
Atlantic Express. al0:l am
Oregon Express a 4:10 pm a 6:00 cm
Los Angeles Limited. ...alJ tw cm a :16 m
Past Mall a 8:30 am a 6: nm
China Japan Mall. ....a 4:u0 pm ' a 6:60 pm
North t'latte Local. .....a 1:42 urn a 4:4a pm
Colo-Chica- Special. ...all:10 am a 7:06 am
Beatrice 4b aUromsburg

Local .......012:10 pm b 1:40 pm
Illinois Central
Chicago Express. r...... .a 1:15 am a 3:45 pm
Chicago Limited. ....... a :U pm a 1:30 am
Minn-S- t. Psul Express. b 7:16 am
Mlnn.-S- t. Paul Lira 1:09 pm a 1:30 am
tbluaaa tyrant Waetaria .
Bt 6:30 pm 7: am
St. 7:) am U:36 pm
Chicago UmltM 6:06 pra l.Zl am
Chicago Express . 7:10 uia 11:34 pioChicago Express '. IM put 8.30
Mlaaonrl Paclnc
K. C. at St. L. Express. a S:03 am a 6 46 am
K. C. t ). U Express. alias p,n a 6:60 pm
Chloaco, Roelt lsiaaA A 1'

"EAST.' ,

Chicago Limited ..a :0ft am all :0s pm
Iowa Local..... a:0u am a 4.W pm
Rocky Mountain L,td..r,a am all:u pm
Lea Moines 6t Eastern. .a 7:w0 nra a 4:W) pm
Dee Moines Paasengei ..a t.Ou pni all M pw
Iowa Local.... bll:4j um b t.oh lma 1 06 pin
Chicago Flyer ...a (i;lo pm a 6 :4s atu

WEST.
Rocky Mountatn Lil...all:lS piu a 2:60 am
Colo, tt CaU Express. ..a X.iu pui a 440 pm
OKI. tt Texas Express.. a 4:10 pin a 1:16 .;u
Lincoln .a 6:02 pm a 6:63 am
ChlcaaTo, MUweskM SI. Fan!.
Chicago .aV Colo. Spe'l.a 7:1. cttu all:&0 pm
Cat. at Ora Expiress.v-a-u:- ino
Overland LUuuatt.'... .. VUm put. a a.ioain
Peny iakmu --as.i (mu aluwj aas

Chtenc 4 Horttvmi '

Chicago Day tight .......a ?: am aU:4j pm
fit. Exp a f: am aiO .0 pm
cutcaau Local.. all: am tia pm
fenoux. City rtmf... 4; S.tO am
cuicago epat - a :o pm a 4 am
uu xaul-Mui- a. Limited. k:.u piu H:im u
Eos Augslas iMLB(t. . . D.Jo vu Mi:&, put
Overla&a Lluuiea au:w a am
h tml Mall e K.a pm
show City Local :no pm a .t Hin
Twin City LUulled. a am a ;uo am
Keriolk-iionesi.- el a .:4k tin a :.v ta
LaDOoiD-i-u- u 1 u iu aiu;je am

eadwood-Eiail- B a ; pin a e.M pm
Caspsr-Eanut- t, ..a 4.i pm ao:j piu
siasLiugs-aiitpurlo- r t oo pm b e:w pm

.i....o 60 viu b l;o tutremeui-AlMo-
u

Bu Louis Express.... ..a 6.30 piu a 1:26 am
uu Louis Local (from

Council bluUa a 1:00 am all. 16 pm
landtxiry Eocal itrom
Council mulls b 6:'J0 id WJ.lfi am

IUEUSOTOH TA. iota HAlos,

BrlUte
Leave Arrlva

iMnver Calif ornla.... a 4.10 pm a 3:60 pm
Northweut ftpeeW a 4.10 pm a 6:10 pi
Black HUlo a 4:10 pin a6:10pm
Normwost Eaureas.,,...aU:& pm al ussm
Nebrvaa pwmis a 6:4e am a put
Nel'iaaka Exras a ;16 am a .i um
L!acoln " MaU b 1:20 pm. alilai pm
Xiincoln Local b l:o am
Lincoln Local a 7.40 pm
Bohuyler-i'laiUmout- b. ..b 1:10 pm bio Jo am
Belle vumi""."." a 6:00 pm a 60 ant
piattamouih-low- a ... VeaVO sa 114 V'.- '-Bsllsvue-Plattsmou- th b 1 IB nM
Ballsvue-Plaltsmou- th V al.tW um 4B

Ltsuver Limited ...... a4:iopln a 1:06 am
Chlceao Rpeolai a 7:4 am all: Dm
Clitcao Express . .a 4J0pm al:upn
Chicago Flysf a 6:30 pm a 6:30 ant
Iowa Local 7.7 ' am

t. Louis Express. a 4 46 fvn. aU:J0 am.t. J. U. M 1.1 '.IjaitaM v. i j w tutneosaa v-- f e u. a s.is pm

WEBSTER ITA-16- TH at WEBSTER.

aflaeemrl INtelf
Auburn 3:60 pm bll:Bamtkvtcasjo St. " ntaaaastolla ;

Osaaktay
Leave. Arrive

Twra City Passenger.. ..b 6:30 am b 10 .
Sioux City Passenger... a 100 pm ul0:60 am
Emerson Local e 8:45 am c 6:66 pm
KmersoE. Local b I t nn b too am

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday e Bun-da- y

only. .4 Daily exueut Saturday, e Daily

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

CANADIAN PACIFIC
EHrklll IOX7B Or THE ATIaJfTIO
Law rates; fast-time- excellent aervioe. Aslt
any tlcKet sni ror pariirmnrs or writ)

U. ML, MMmjM.niM, u SLUT.
3s Sa. Clark at, Ohieago. ZU.

Or aa Lacel

be hall In the United Ftates-an- pre
sumably in the world. It 'was nearly
4.000 larger than ever passed through
thf gales of the Went fflde ball park be-

fore.
At the conclusion of the game Mr. Mur-

phy and Mr. breyfua, the latter presi-
dent of the Pittsburg clnb, gathered with
others In Mr. Murphy's office. ' Mr.
Dreyfus, whose team had Just lost the
pennunt. was smiling cheerfully and pro-
poning that In the event of a tie between
New York and Oitcago the .series of
three games be played off. At Pittsburg.

"You are a better loser than I am,"
said the Chicago president; "you are the
best loser In the league."

"We'll ptey the string out," he con-
tinued, with reference to a possible tie
by New Yorkt "Hovever. I am by no
means certain that Boston won't get one
of those gamej." ; . .'

Three Games If m Tie.
The constitution of the National league

provides that a series of three games
shall be played to decide a tie race for
the pennant, but leaves the matter of
where It shall , be played for. the board
of dlrecfcrs to decide. The board will
meet at Cincinnati tomorrow ;to take
action on the game In dispute1 between
New York and Chicago and which Presi-
dent Pulllam has declared to be a tie.
It Is 'expected the beard may take time
by the forelock at this meeting and set
tle on a place for the deciding series
to be played In the event of New York
winning the remaining games with Bos
ton.

Two hours before the ticket windows
opened at 11 a. m. the crowd began to
gather and when the gates were opened it
had swolh-- n to proportions which required
several squads of police to keep In order,
By 1 o'clock the stands which surround the
field were filled, standing room in the
aisles were at a premium snd it deep fringe
of spectators oocupied the greensward In
left, crntpr and irlght field. At this hour
Chicago bvgiin batting practice. Pittsburg
at 1:36 came on the fieltMn a body, burst-
ing through the black banks of spectators
like a gray cloud, amid the cheers of
large section of the stands. By 3 o'clock
when Pittsburg began batting practice the
crowd outside the stands completely sur-
rounded thn field, but. still the densely
packed streams of people ".'pressed upon
each other's heels through the various en
trances end spread out Into tho field. Flf
teen minutes before, the. time set for be-

ginning the game the gates were closed and
the crowd had so far encroached on the
field that any ordinary fly bell would have
fallen safe. Members of the Chicago team
and every available policeman fought stren
uously, but forced the crowd back only
to have it surge forward at some unpro.
tected point. When playwas called, how-
ever, order had been restored, and . it' was
agreed that a hit into the crowd should
go for only two bases. '' .

Play by Innings.
First Inning: Pittsburg Thomas went out

on an easy grounder, Brown to Chance.'
Tinker threw Clarke out at first. Leach
hit cleanly, but was out stealing second;
Kllng to Evers. No runs. Chicago Sheck-ar- d

hit what would have Imen an easy out,
but the ball Tell ln the crowd In right field
and went . for a double. Evers sacrificed
him to third. Hchttlte singled to right and
Bheckard scored. Chance few out to left.
Howard walked, Bohulto "taking second.
Hofman filled the bases with- - an Infield
hit. Tinker fnuled out to Gibson. One run.

Becond Inning: Pittsburg Wagner went
out easily, Chance to- Brown. Abbatlchio
flew out- - to Bheckard. Storke grounded Out
to Chance, unassisted. No runs.. Chicago-Wag-ner

threw Kllng out to Storke. Clarke
took Brown'a short ' fly. Slteciard ' strutk
oUL No runs. '":.

Third Inning: PltUbtitg Wilson struck
out. Clibson doubled over first base. Willis
flew out to Schulte, but Gibson made. third
on the throw-In- . Thomas could not connect
with Brown's curves. No runs. Chicago,
Evers singled sharply .'through; Willis.
Schulte's fly wai taken by Thomas after
the Chlcagoan ' had twice tried to bunt.
Chance was out, "Willis to Stotke, Evers
taking second. Howard was .out to- - Storke,
unassisted, after a tight race for the bag.
No runs.- -

Fourth inning: Pittsburg Clarke was re
tired, Evers to Chance. Iach went-ou- t by
the same route.'' Brown handled Wagner's
high boundar to Chance. No runs'. - Chicago

Hofman struck out. Tinker singled to
right. Kllng struck out. and .Tinker was
thrown out to' Wagner In- arv attempt to
steal second. No runs--.

Both Teams Score.
Fifth inning: , Pittsburg Abbatichlo's

abortive clout between horne and third
availed him nothing, owing to fast work
by Brown. Storke walked and took second
when Howard failed by an inch' of catching
Wilsons fly. Gibson flew out to Schulte.
Willis was out. Brown to Chance. No runs.
Chicago-Bro- wn went out, Abbatlchio to
Storke. S.ieckard was dlsDoscd of In like
fashfon. Wagner made a wonderful stop
of Ever's slow one; but threw into the
crowd, and Evers went to second. Bchulte
brought him home 'with a slashing single
through Willis. .Chance flew out to Clarke.
One run.

Sixth Inning: Pittsburg-Thom- as singled
to left and went to second, when Brown's
throw to catch him off the base went wild.
Evers took Clarke's fly back of Becond.
Thomas went to tMrd on Leach's out, Evers

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

OFFICE OF THE CONSTRUCTING
Quarter master, Fort Crook, ' Neb.. Oc-

tober 1. lfcjs Sealed proposals, tn tripli-
cate, will be received at this office until
11 o'clock a. m. October 21, 1908, and thenopened, for the construction of on;. (1)
double set of N. C. U. quarters Jor civilianemployes at Fort Crook. Neb. A guarantee
for W per cent of amount of proposal mustaccompany each bid. Plana and epeclflca-tlon- a

will be furnished upon receipt of adeposit of 66, which amount will be re-
funded upon receipt of plans, etc.. In this
office. Information furnished upon appli-
cation. Proposals should be endorsed "Pro-
posal for Building'' and addresxed to Cap-
tain Joseph F. Gohn, Constructing Quar-
termaster.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
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The North German Lloyd
Announce that on February 11, next,
their large and commodious Twin Screw .

S. S. "GROSSER KURFUERST," will
be despatched from New York on an

, extended

Oriental Cruise of 74 Days
Cost $350.00 and up

' Writ fo BtiuUfuU? Elattrtttd Booklet .

CLLUCES 4 C., General Age.ts. 5 Bmdway. New Ywk Cltj
. HL Claussenius & Co., 95 Dearborn St., CMcago.

7
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Stalling of the Team

NATL LBAOl'E. AMER. LEAOU!
- W.L.Pet.l W.L.P't.

Chicago ... 5S .411! Detroit 9 2 .h9
i'lttaburg ,.m 6 .6HS Cleveland ,.( .N
ivcw lorx. s 6S Chlcaso. ....X7 us .
Phlla l '70 .M3I St. l.outs.... 67 .5MT

Cincinnati 7S T .474 Boston 73 7 .4o
Boston ....S3 f .417! Philadelphia 67 H2 .4:0
Brooklyn ..52 M .347. Washington' ? K .422
Bt. Louis. ..49 105 .31? New York. ..SI 9S .Ut

GAMES TODAY.
National Leaeue Boston at New York.

Brooklyn at l'l.ilmleliililM.
American League-Detr- oit ,t Chicago,

Cleveland at St. 1iiIs, Philadelphia at
Washington, New York at Boston.

U Chance. Wagner brought the run In
with a clean double to left. Wagner went
to third on a wild pitch. Abbatlchio singled
to center, bringing Wagner in with the
tying run. Abbatlchio was out stealing.
Two runs. Chicago Howard flew out to.
Leach. Clarke took Hofman's fly. Tinker
doubled to left. Willis deliberately, passed
Kllng to Wait for Brown. The stratagem
failed, for Brown hit cleanly to right,
Tinker scoring from second and Kllng tak-
ing third on the throw to the plate. Kllng
was caught off third and run down between
third and home by the tlmo-honore- d trick
of throwing to the pitcher when a runner
Is stealing second. One run

Seventh Inning: Pittsburg Storke was an
easy out, Tinker to Chance. Wilson lined
out to EverS. Evers threw Gibson out. No
runs. Chicago Wagner let Sheckard's easy
grounder get through his hands. Evers
sacrificed him to second. Bchulte walked.
Chance was safe on a sluggish bounder- - to
Wagner, beutlng a perfect throw, and fill-

ing the bases. Howard flew out to canter
and Sheckard scored on a poor throw home.
Hofman flew out to Wagner on a Short
left. One run.

Eighth Inning Pittsburg Kane, who bat
ted for Willis, became the prey of Hofman
and Chance. Thomas lined out to Hofman.
Clarke walked. Chance made a jump one- -

handed catch of Leach's drive. No. runs;
Chicago Camnlts Iwent In to pitch for
Pittsburg. Tinker grounded out to Storke
unassisted. Kllng flew out to Abblttichlo
Brown singled. Leach just managing to
stop the ball but not to field It. Sreckard
singled over second. ' Brown moving up ' a
peg. Brown scored when Evers hit the
first ball pitched for a double. ''Gibson, a
moment later, caught Evers off second, re
tiring the side. One run.

Ninth Inning: Pittsburg Wagner singled
to center. The first dispute of the game
arose when O'Day called Abbatichlo's drive
to right a foul." Rlngler confirmed O'Day's
judgment and Abbatlchio came back to
the plate only to strike out on the next
ball pitched. Storke forced Wagner. Tinker
to Evers. Storke himself was forced In
the same way by Gibson.

The score:
CHICAQO.

AB. R. W. o A. E
Bheckard." If 6 13 1 0 .

Evers, 2b 4
' 12 6 4

Schulte, rf. I 0 I t 0
Chance, lb 4 0 1 13 1
Howard, cf I 0 0 1 0
Hofman,, 8b, 4 0 1 1
Tinker, ss 4 1 I 0 - 2
Kllng, c 3 0 0 3 2
Brown, p 4 1 3 1 4

Totals .34 6 12 27 14
PITTSBURG.

AB. R. H. A.
Thomas, cf. . ...4 1 ; 0
Clarke, If .... I 0 ) 0'
Leach, 3b 4 l 0
Wsgner. ss. .. 1
Abbutchto, 2b. . . . 2
Storke, lb v.....3 1
Wilson, rf. ... 0
Gibson, .q. .... AV....3
Willis, . p.
Pflrnnlls t 0'0 0
Kane .tW 1 0 0

Totals .......33 '

2 7 2?
,

"n:
Batted'for Willis In eighth.' "

Chicago .'. ,..1 0 0 0 1 1 6
Pittsburg 0 0 0 0 0 0 02

Two base hits: Bheckard, Evers, Tinker
Wagner, Gibson. Hits: off Willis, nine In
7 innings: camtiltz, three In 1 Inning. Sac
rlfice hits: Evers. 2. Stolen base: Brown.
Double play: Gibson and Wagner. Left on
bases: Chicago, 0; Pittsburg, 6. Base on
balls: Off Brown, 3; off Willis, 3. Base
on errors: Chicago, 2. Struck out: By
nrown, a; oy winis. z. wild pitch: Urown
Time: 1:38. Umpires: O'Duy and Klgler
Aiienuance, 3U,24.

OMAHA DROPS A PAIR TO WICIUTA

inaitle to lilt When Hits Mean
It ana.

WICHITA. Kan.. Oct. 4. rSneCial Tele
gram.) The Jobbers won both games of a
uounie neaner from tho Omaha team to
day. the score being 8 to 8 and 9 to 3 In
the first game the visitors were unahlo to
connect wuti Kolln's curves, excepting
the third Innlna. when thev hunrheri hit
and secured three runs. Hall was hit bard
and opportunely. In the last game, Clarkfor W'lchita, kept the hits scattered and
would have scored a shut out with anv
kind of support. The feature of the games
whs me nittmg or r isner for the visitors
isi J Mlddlxton for Wichita. The former
secured rour nits in eight trips to thplate, while Mlddletnn knocked als hitout of seven times un. The tuama hunti
another series of games Friday, resting in
viiw fuenr:i!in.Score, first game: RH.E.
irmsna o o S 0 0 0 0 0 08 9
Wichita J 0001003 6 11

Batteries: Hall and Gondlng; Bolln an
DUIIiVftll.

Second game: RH.E.
"K""! 2 1 0 0 0 0 0--8 6 2
Wichita o i 3 i i 3 is g

Batteries: Ragan and Gondlng; Clark andSullivan.

AMES' WEIGHT . WINS GAME

Llat Co Eleven Could 5iot Stop the
Aggies.

AMES. Ia Oct. 4 -(- Special Telegram.)-Am- es
defeated Coe yesterday, 34 to 0.

Ames played raggedly, but outclassed the
Coo team - in weight. Coe showed good
speed in team work. Ames made five touch-
downs In the first half. The forward pass
failed on both sides. Coe was dangerous
but ence. when it tried to kick a goal from
the forty-five-ya- line. The lineup:

AMES I COB.
OrahsiB ... L B L E. WUjCHI
Tw ....L.1.IL.T XdwUnion ...LQ L.O PrMlon
Rulfds 'JC 8muliWllmrty R.-- ;r.o Thani.iDtirli ...,R.T i I T Swrras?n

....R.K.I R K ... MeQuilnJoannes .. U.U.B . .. An4rncn
Our Lnihrt Ij H n.lL.H b .. McCjuartr
SI Lambn .R.H B iB H B. Montwhecler
Knot F U :r.B. 8ieukjr

Touchdowns: Knox (4), Lambert (1). Guy
Lambert 11). Goals from touchdowns: Si

4. Umpire: Sioux Jones. Referee:Bryant. Time of halves: 16 minutes.'"' olf Toarnauirnt.
ST. L.OUI8, Oct. 4. The rhiimDlonshin

tournament or the Western Women's Golf
association will begin on the links of theSt. Louis Country club Monday, and willcontinue until Friday. The leading women
8t. Louis Country club Monday, continuinguntil Friday, lauding women golfers of thecountry will take part. The entry list Is
expected to reach forty, at least on-tnl-

of whom will be from Ch.icngo. Among theplayers will be Mrs. C. L. Lvrlng. who won
the championship In !.The qualifying round will be at eighteen
holes and will start at 10 a. m. tomorrow.
The final match Friday will also be ateighteen holes. '

Among those who will be In the tourna-
ment are Miss Sallle Ainslle of WestwardHo, who was runner-u- p tor the champion-
ship last, year Mrs. Usbelle Binltti of
Kvanston. Mrs. W. A. towards and Miss
Caroline Painter of Midlothian. Miss L. N.
Brocher of I --a Grange, Miss Kllsabeth
Young of C'alanet. Mrs. H W. W inkler ofBeverly, Mrs. E. T. Perkins of Glenview.
Mrs. H. A. Beidler of Lake Geneva and
Mrs. farlln of kmoor. ' '

T.ie present .champion is Mrs 14 ly Ftaucli
Of Chicago. - ....

By using the various departments of The
Bee Want Ad Pages you- get the best esults

at the least expense.

SAINTS AND CLEVELAND TIE

Thirteen Inning and Then Darkness
Stopi the Pity.

CHICAGO WINS FROM DETROIT

Three Hans "cored In First lanmg
a the Oaly Hit tae o Made

1st tha Rntlre Mne
Innlnr.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 4. The flrat game of
he series between St. Louis and Cieve- -

and here today, resulted In a tie ana
lasted eleven Innings. The score was 3 to

St. Louis made twoi.runa In the third
and one Ira the fourth Inning. In the fifth.

Ixth and seventh, Cleveland scored by
timely batting. Two games will be played
tomorrow. The scr.re:"

ST. LOUIS.'' RAB. H. O. A. E.
18

11
13

2.11011012

14
10

Stone. If.........
Jones, lb...

Hartzcll, 2D....
Hoffman, cf...
Crlss.
Williams. Ib...
Wallace, ss....
Ftephens, c....
Belty,

Totals
CLEVELAND.

AB.
Clark, rf...

Bradley, 3b...
Hlnchman.
Lajolo, lh..
Btovsll. iff....

Clante,
Birmingham.
Perrlng.
Rhomles.
Berger, p....
Goods

Joss,

Totals
Batted for RhoadeS Vfi fifth.

Louis 00. 21000000Cleveland 000 11000
Two base hits: Hartzell. Bradlev. Lalole.

Hits: Off Rhoadea. four Innings: off
Joss, and two-thir- Innings. Sacri
fice hits: Bradley (2), , Williams.
Double plays: Wallace and Jones: Lalole
and Stova.ll. Left baKes: Louis,
Cleveland, Base balls; Off Pelty,
otf Berger, off. Rhoades. off Joss,

pitched ball: By-felt- BtrucK
out; By. Pelty, Joss, Time: 2:16.
Umpires; O'Loi-ghli- Egun.

One Hit Wins for box.
CHICAGO. Oct. defeated

troit, the opening game the
final series here today, making Just possi-
ble for the local team win the American
league pennant. To' this, however, Chi-
cago must win the two remaining games
with Detroit, while Cleveland loses
game with Louis. By reason the
Cleveland-8- t Louis today these teams
still have three games play. By winning

them Cleveland would get the pen-
nant regardless the outcome the

series. By winning the
two remaining games from Chicago, Detroit
will win the event that Cleveland drops
one Bt. Louis. The outcome today's
game, therefore, makes the finish the
race narrower and more' exciting than ever.

President Comlsky said that the attend
ance today's game was the largest which
had ever been within the- South Side
grounds. Today's victory for Chicago was
remarkable that Chicago, scored
her three runs the first Inning without
even the semblance hit. fact Chi
cago made but one hit during the game.
Ground rales were established making hit
Into the crowd good for two' bases, but the
scant hitting did not requfires. application.
jrlie game Was pitchers' battle between
White "Chicago and Krrnan,rof Detroit,
who the victors down with one hit, but
lost the: game result .bases balls
and errors behind him.
.Chicago scored throe runs. the opening
Inning without- the semblance hit.
Ilahn drew four balls; Jones' attempted
sacrifice, laying the bail few feet
front the plate. Schmidt got the ball
and threw Bush, but the shortstop was
too far from second catch Hahn and
both runners were safe. Isbell advanced
botff- - runners his sacrifice, going out

Rossman, unassisted. Dougherty
hot one down Downs, 'but Rossman
dropped the throw and Dougherty was safe,
while Hahn scored. Dougherty then stole
second. Davis sent high, fly Mclntyre
and Jones, counted while Dougherty went

third. Parent walked, and doublo
steal Dougherty scored'. Kllllan then
tightened and was given fine support
when men were the bases. Chicago's
lone hit came the fourth Inning, when
Parent led off with single left, but
was forced out second.

White was hit for five safe .drives,
but only one hit figured the scoring.
Crawford started the ninth for Detroit
by accepting base balls. Cobb went
out. White Isbell and Crawford went

second. Rossman hit line drive,
which was couple feet over Isbell'a
head, but the first baseman Jumped and
caught holding Crawford second.
Schaefer came bat and, after making

horseshoe the dust around the plate,
hit swift drive into right field and
Crawford scored. Mullln batted for
Schmidt and was hit, Jones running
for him. double steal advanced the
runners base, but Downs filed
Parent, who rah into the crowd and the
game was over.

The weather wai Ideal for both players
and spectators and the crowd today's
game was the largest the history
the American league here. Before
O'clock the people began crowd about
the park and when the gates were opened
at.noon the Hue extended block around
the park.. By o'clock every available
seat the grandstand had been taken
and only box ticket holders were ad-

mitted there. half hour later large
detail police appeared and took
positions about the field take charge

the overflow. .In short time tha
crowd began get thick the
bleacher seats cehterfleld that the
boards were broken down, front the
stands and the people swarmed like bees
out the vfield. The gates were closed

2:30 and none but tlcketholdera were
admitted, the sale tickets having
stopped o'clock. During the game
the spectators cheered the Chicago Na-
tional club whenever they scored against
I'lttsburg their game Uie West
Side.

large sliver loving cup was presented
Manager Jones his first appear

ance plate.
The score:

CHICAGO.
AB.

Hahn. rf......
Jones, 10Isbell.

Dougherty, 00Davis, 2b......
Parent,
Sullivan,
Tannehlll, 3b.. 13iWnite, p.j.....

Totals
DETROIT.

AB.
Mclntyre, 0
Bush, ss..,
Crawford,
t'obb. rf..--

RuSsman, lb...
Schaefer, 3b.... 0
Schmidt,
Mullln

Jones 0
town.

Kllllan. p.....
itiumas

0 0
0 10 2 0

0 0
0 2 0

0
6 0 1

6 0
2 5 3 0
0 1 5 0

7 33 16

H. O. E
0 1'

3 0
0
1

2 15 3 0
0 0 0
4 0

0 0 6
0

0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0

13 33 17 3
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O. A. K
3 w 0
2 2 u

10 0
1 0
4 0 1

2 0 0
5 0 0
0 0
0 V 0
6 1112 0

Suggs, p 0

Totals 33 1 6 U
Batted for Schmidt In ninth.
Ran for Mullln In ninth. '
Batted for KJlllan In eighth.

Detroit 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ji and
Chicago 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Hits: Off Kllllan. 1 in eeven Innings..
Sacrifice hits: Isbell, Davis. Stolen bns-s- :

Dougherty (3), Parent, D. Jones, Belie fer.
Left on bases: Chicago, 4; Detroit, 7. First
base on balls: Off White, S; off Kllllan. .

Hit by pitched ball: Mullln. Struck out:
By Kllllan, 4: by White. 6; by Suggs. 1.

Wild pitch: Kllllan. Time: 1:45. Umpires;
Sheridan and Connolly.

TARKIO SUKPEISES NORMAL

Trims th Nebraakans Thlrty-O- a to
Tfotfclna;.

TAKIO, Mo., Oct. 4. (Special Telegram.)
On a perfect field yesterday Tarkio col-

lege showed unexpected snap and strength
In its first college game and defeated the
strong Nebraska State Normal of Peru, SI

to 0. Peru, although outweighing Tarklp,
was outclassed at all stages of the game.
With five new men In the lineup, Tarkio
rooters were fearful of the veteran Peru
team, which held Nebraska State to 20

points on Saturday last. Coach Shannon
of the Normal was confident of winning
the game because of. the outcome of the
Nebraska State game. State Normal made
distance only three times. The Normal's
center, the big Swede, could not star In
today's game, as Tarkio's center, Hender-
son, was a match for him. Both played a
desperate game to the close of the last
half. The two teams both played hard,
fast foot ball, and Peru, although defeated,
stuck to the game and played It out. The
game opened at 1:16 by Peru kicking south
to Tarkio, which returned the ball fifteen
yards. By a series of line bucks by Mur-
ray, end runs by Morrow, Gowdy snd Bow-
man, and forward passes to "With row and
Davis, Tarkio marched without losing the
ball for the first touchdown after five
minutes of play. Goal was not kicked
Tarkio now kicked to Normal, who were
downed In their tracks. Normal lost the
ball on downs and Tarkio, by tackle plays
ana ena runs, ecorea a seoona loucnaown.
Goal kicked by Bowman. Normal received
the kick and was downed by Gowdy with
an advance of five yards. Normal lost the
ball on downs and Tarkio, by a forward
pass to Davis, a line plunge by Murray and
Bowman, an on-sl- kick to Wlthrow,
made a third touchdown. Bowman kicked
goal

Peru was now held on Its own three-yar- d

line. A fumble by quarter gave Tarkio a
safety. On a punt by Normal Bowman re
turned the ball through the whole Nebraska
team for forty yeards. Murray, Gowdy,
Bowman, Henderson, Ward and Wlthrow
were stars for Tarkio.

Score end first half, 2S to 0. Substitutes
were used by Coach Klder for Tarkio In
the second half and only one touchdown
was scored. Lineup:

TARKIO. PERU
folvln UE'RE D. MxJlsr. MaJrrl LT.tR.T. LtDDOltl
Wlthrow L.O j L.O. Mcftwrnol Is
Hndrson , C.jc... HwctM-H- l

Thompson ...R.O.I R.O.... ., Zlnl
ward ... ...B.T.iL.T..,, OolWlu
Wlthrow ...P R I L B.... Helm
Oowdr .. ...Q S. Q U, . .. , Rentro
Murray .r .11.1 L. H. B . T. Md
Morrow. Johnson RHIHHH Blewjirt
Bowmmn LH.IF.B.... R7
Referee: Nichols. Nebraska university. Um

plre: Waugh. Rush Medical college. Field
Judge: McPherson, Tarklc. Head linesman:
Bestor. Tarkio. Timers: Shannon and Par--
doe. Time of halves: 0:30 and 0:25.

BED OAK BADLY OUTCLASSED

Montgomery County ' Team Oat--
welghed and Ootplayed.

The game between the foot ball teams of
the Council Blnffs and Red Oajt , High
schools at the Ideal-Hustler- s' park yester-
day was' a one-side- d affair. Council Bluffs
outweighed and wholly outclassed the vis-

itors from Montgomery county, n The boys
from Red Oak failed to score, while the
Bluffltes made seven touchdowns . and
kicked four goals, making; a score of 39

to 0. .

In the first half touchdowns were made
for the home team by. Dudley (two), Gra- -
son, Scanlon and Crowl. The first touch-
down was secured In three and a half min-
utes' of play.

In the second half touchdowns were made
by Grason and Hutchinson, that by Grason
being in two minutes' play. Dudley kicked
all the goals.

Beaver was the star player for the Red
Oak team, but lacked support. During the
entire game, practically, the ball was In
Red Oak's territory.

There was a fair slxed crowd, made up
chiefly of students from the local high
school. The lineup:

COUNCIL BLUFFS. RED OAK.
miller- r!.c.... Col 1.1
Martin R O L.O. Waldren
Cotton. Ourss ......L'VI R Q. 8hoemtfer
Atn R.T IL.T., 11 m
Thomss L.T.IR.T. Bprr
Orison, Bites L.E.IRB. Herbert
rhnstenisn, Rloe....R.K L E. Ctrmlrhtel
Bsksr Q L'.IQB. ColUM
Scanlon. Hutchinson. L.lt R.H. Bryant
Crowl. Peterson RH.ILH. Dlllo-- l
Duitier to r.n. r t. Reaver IC )

Referees: Beardsley. Council Bluffs: Dear
bendorf. Red Oak. Timekeepers- - Ge1gtr
Council Bluffs; Casey. Red Oak. Linesmen:
WUcox, Council Bluffs: Pratt, Bed Onk.
Time of halves: 0:26 and 0:20.

MDTOEN DEFEATS HASTINGS

Game Is Lost Through Mistake on
Part of Hastings.

HASTINGS. Neb.. Oct. 4. Mlnden High
school won from Hastings High school, 11

to 7, In the first schedule game of the sea
son this afternoon. Mlnden made one
touchdown on a klckoff, which Hastings
let pass, supposing It was outside. Hast-
ings' touchdown was made by Walker on
atraight line buck. A safety was scored
by. Hastings In the last half.

Line-u- p: ,

HASTINGS. MINDEN.
Cramer C.jc A Morsno
W. Stela ..L.G.I L.O... y JertaJB
Mann ..b o R O... Mllbora
L. Stein ..R T RT... Bairn
Cols ..LT.iUT... Clearinan
Mead ..UK Chapicl
'Field .Hi i r e... Cbearmau
Hollond a.:q b... Ru
Walker ..F.il F.B... Mr('artv
O'Mear ..R H.'R.H... Anderson
Brooks ..L.H IL.H.., Petcr4jn

CASE SCOBES ON MICHIGAN

Cleveland Scientists Make Good Show- -
Ins; it In Arbor,

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 4 -- In the last
minute . of play yesterday Fullback
Zlegler of Case Scientific, school of Cleve-
land made a one-yar- d gain through the
University of Michigan line for a touch-
down. The touchdown and the goal
which followed gave the visitors a score
of 6, while Michigan scored 16.

A Herd lee made a successful place kick
for Michigan In the first half, and in
the second half, Edmunds, fullback, and
Green, playing at left end, made touch-
downs for Ann Arbor. Coach Yost has
the Michigan eleven use the forward
pass continually. The visitors played a
spirited game, but were only once within
Striking distance of the Michigan goal.

BELLEVUE TO FEAST ITS TEAM

Win or Loae tha Bays Will Be Given
a Bis Banaaet.

Committees have been appointed and pre-
parations are already being made for the
banquet to the Bellevue college foot ball
eleven at the close of the season. The
banquet to the squad Is an annual affair,
but this year It Is the Intention to make
the banquet more of a feature, college
spirit runnlne higher than In former years
on account of the winning of the psnnanl

and the state championship laft year. It.
W. Ixngdorf, cf tho college. Is secretary
and treasurer of the banquet committee,
the other members being selected from the
alumni: Ir. J. Mcl'atton, C. 1enn Agnra

T. V. Moore.

RACING ENDS AT COLUMEUS

Milton a. Jr., Wins a ill race la
straight Heats.

COLUMBUS. O.. Oct. circuit
racing for the year wound up on the
Columbus track yesterday, when Mil-
ton S., Jr., driven by Walter Cox. won the
2:11 pace In straight heats from Governor
Searles. Neither Tax Title nor Miss Syra-
cuse, the original choices were Inside the
money.

Ruth Dillon, last week's winner of the
Hoeter-Columb- us iio.ooo stake made a
stsrt In the X 16 class trot today and was
never In evidence. She was the favorite,'
with Lady Jones, the winner, a good sec- -
end choice. Ruth Dillon made a break Just
arter the start of the first heat and had
no speed when she did trot In the last two
two heats.

Alleen Wilson, winner cf the 2:06 pace
was forced to step in 2:03 to keep out of of
tne road of Dan 8. In the first heat of
their race. The Wilson mare was a 6 to a

favorite ever the entire field.
Fines of 1250 and 1100 were placed ucon

Drivers McCoy and Keating for unsatis-
factory driving with Mokohaley and Strol
ler In the third heat of the 2:24 trot. This 11

heat was the last one Friday. Today Mcko- -
naiey won two heats and the race after
bis driver had been warned by the Judges.
summaries:

z:z4 c ass trnttlna- thnx in purse
P. 200; three heats Friday:

miccoy) 3
Royal Ponn. b. h., by WilliamPenn, Ludwlg) lBob Riley, b. g., by Decorum,

(Dellenger) 5
Stroller, c. h. (Keating) 4
Northern Man, blk. h. (McCarthy

and Thomas) J drTime: 2:li. :U, 2:13H,
2:06 class, pacing, three heats, purse $l,2:Alleen Wilson, blk. m., by Arrow-woo- d,

(Wilson) 1 1 lJennie w.. b. m. (Sunderl1n 4 1 3
Reproachless, blk. m. (Shank) 3 3 4
Dan S., b. g. (Shovor) ,....2 6 6Iidy Maud, ch. m. (Palmer) 6 4 3
Hul Chaffln, br. h. (Weddle) 6 6 da
iuio, cn. g. (Mounel ds

lime: z:bv4, j:ib,
2:16 class. trotting, three in five, purse

$1,200:
Lady Jones, blk. m., by Captain Mc- -

Kinnev. (Murnhvi .1 1 1
Maxlne, ch. m. (Ryan) ..3 2 3
Carroll, b. g. (McDevItt) ..3 3 3
The Zoo, b. h. (Geers) ..4 4 4
Directum Penn, b. h. (Durfee) .. 6 6
Composer, b. g. (Lasell) ..6 a
Minn union, b. m. (Sanders) ..8 6
Marguerite McCoy, b. m. (Peters). ...7 7 ds
uiscier a., oik. n. (C'onroy) ds

Time-- : 2:094 , 2:084, 2:0BVi.
s:ii ciasa, pacing, three in rive, purse

i,a.iu:
Milton S Jr., ch. g. ay Milton 8

(Cox) ' l i i
Governor Searles, b. h. (Allerman) .. 2
Shamrock, ch. a. (Loomls) ... 3
William M., b. g. (Haywood) ... ...10
Tnx Title, blk. h. (Keating) ...
Miss Syracuse, b. m. (Murphy) . ... 7
Patalma. b7 g. (Allen) ... 4 t 10
Gipsy Woodland, b. m. (Osborn) 6 6
Billy W.. b. g. (Sunderlln) 8 7
J. B.. ch. a. (Bosworth) 8 10 H

Helen Gould, ch. m. (Nuckols) 11 11 11
nnre: z.vin. i:oe, z:m.

EVENTS ON THE RUNNING TRACKS

Fashion Plate Wins F.dgemere Handi
cap at Aqnednct.

AQUEDUCT, N. Y., Oct. 4.-- The Queens- -
County Jockry club's fall meeting came tn
a cIobs yesterday with a good card and fair
attendance. Fashion Plate, a
conceding big weight to older horses, won
the' Edgemere handicap, one and one-eigh- th

mile, in a" drive, by a length. He
went Into tho lead early and held It to the
first quarter. Frank Gill was second, a
head before Royal Tourist. Summaries:''

First race, and tin. selling.
seven furlongs: Cresslna (114, J. Lee) won.
Black Mary 0E, McCarthy) second. Biskra
(M, Corowley) third. Time: 1:27. Bsoterlc,
Saracinesca, 'Dixy Hlmmel and Adoration
also ran.

Second race, ateeplochose, handlcaD. 4- -
yeir-old- s and up, about two and one-ha- lf

miles: Bat (140, Kelllher) won. Sandy
Croeker (135, Henderson) second. Dela- -
canta (165. Allen) third. Time: 6:12. Pap-
rika also ran. Pirate fell.

Third race. selling, seven fur
longs: Bonnie Kolso (99. Upton) won, Ross
Fenton (110. J. Lee) second. Bummer Night
(104, McCarthy) third. Time: 1:36. Lawton,
Wiggins snd La sat a also ran.

Fourth race, the fcKlgemere handicap, all
ages, mile and one-eight- Fashion Plato
(100, Upton) won. Frank Gill (126. Notter)
second. Royal Tourist (113, Gilbert) third.
Time: 1:83. Brother Jonathan also ran.

Fifth race, and up, selling,
one mile: Ida D. (38, Sweet) won. Castle-woo- d

33. . McCarthy) second. Calrngorn
(97. Ural) third. Time: 1:40. Malaga and
Shadow Glance afso ran.

Sixth race, maidens, six s:

Hill Tod fl(W, McCsrthv) won, Sen-

tentious (102, Upton) second, Gunshot (W.
McCahey) third. Time: 1 :144. Guatmnotzln,
Gus Hlm. Kin and Mariana also ran.

LOt'lSVILLB, Oct. 4. aummarles:
First race, five and a half furlongs: Al

Muller (1U3, McUi-e- , straight I1U.64) won,
l lease (lul, Deverich, place $.) second.
Honest (101, Butler, show 611.10) third. Time:
1:U6. (Track record, l:o;Vi) Ben Strong,
Lady Anue and Ben Double alo ran.

Becond race, one mile and seventy yards:
Hannibal Bey (102, Powers, straight 1S.40)
won, Dunvegan (M, Deverich, place ti) .30)

second. Melange (100, Flynn, show $13) tliird.
Time: 1:47. yueen's Daughter, Wine Mer-
chant. Rexall, Boaebrake, Cygnet and
Mortinoy also ran.

Third race, six furlongs: Jeff Bernstein
(106, Butler, straight !) won. Irfaueh (hk,
Powers, place 36.65) second. Anna L. Dalley
(!, Walsh, show 87.45) third. Time: 1:12.
Gerrymander, Salnaw and Brpadslde also
ran.

Fourth race, one mile and sevent, yards:
Plnkola (114. Butler, stralalit 814.! place
$9.60, show 16.60) won, Lawrence P. Dalv
(114, McGee. place $13.35, show $! second,
Cxar (108, Powers, show $7.70) third. Time:
1:44. Terah, Zlenap and Cymbal also ran.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Alchemist (107,
Powers, straight $16.20, place $8. bo, show
tx.10) won, Alice Balrd (101, Walsh, place
$10, show U) second, Harriet Rowe (101,
Pickens, show fctf.eO) third. 'Time: 1:14.
Tennessee Boy, Sniff, Pinion. Be Brief,
Boadlcea, Gliding Bell, Cordova, Ocaia,
Zeola and Ramsey also ran.

Sixth race, one mile and a sixteenth:
Carew (Hi5, Butler, straight $46, place $23.5.
show $8'i) won. Lady ICsther (104. McUee,
place $8.76. show $6.40) second. Tamdolan
(105. Iw'verlch, show $7.50) third. Time;
1:48. Camlilel, Hughes and Anneta Lady
alsojan.

MINNESOTA DEFEATS LAWRENCE
,

Gophers Score Bat Mix Points, to snr-pri- se

of Hooters.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Oct.

sota opened the foot ball season here today
by defeating Lawrence university by a
score of to nothing. The game was a
surprise to the Gopher rooters, who ex-

pected a larger score. Iwrence showed
greater advancement than Minnesota and
outplayed the Gophers In all points of the
game In the first half. The Lawrence team
Is, perhaps, the fastest aggregation that
has ever represented that Institution on'
Northrop field. x

The Appleton men were especially profi-

cient In the use of the forward pass, work-

ing this play for long gains In the first
half.

Minnesota 'had no trouble In getting
through the Lawrence line, while the Ap-plet-

men opened up large holes in the
Gopher defense. McGovern at quarter and
Rademacher at end starred for Minne-

sota. Lundy played a good game at quarter
for Lawrence.

CUBED (WITHOUT TMK

PiLES uaranta. No monav la be
ef Chloroform. Eihsr or ether

for Pre Beak en

DR. C. rt. TARRY. 224

ROBERTSON WINS AUTO RACE

Driver of Simplex Car Finishes First
in Twenty-FourHo- ur Grind. ,

'
TRAGEDIES MARK CONTEST

One Man Is Killed, Five Injnred
and Sis Cars Wrecked- -

l.osler Msvehlne Is
eeand.

BRIGHTON B&ACII RACE TRACK. It
T., Oct. 8. Amid the wildest scenes Georg
Robertson, driving simplex car No. 4
flashed across the finish line at th
Brighton Beach race track at 10:80 o'clock
tonight, the winner of the- - second Interna-
tional twemty-four-ho- automobile; race of
the Motor Racing association. Harry Cobe,
driving a Losler machine,
was second, and Montsgue Roberts, at
the wheel of a sevent y- -t wer
Thomas, was third. Six cars finished, alt

them being Americans. The foreign cars,'
two French and two Italians, were put
out of the contest by accidents, as wern
three American cars. The flnsl score was:
No. 'Make. Drivers. Miles.
6 Simplex, Robertson, Tscault 1.1TT

Cobe. Mulford ,...1.126
Roberts. Winter 1,113

Alten-Ktngsto- Ijthwell, Pnpprrday. nf
8 Cleveland. Chevrolet. Mlllen 631
4 Stearns, Lauren th. Marquis , 616

The best prevlmie record was 1,107 miles.
The struggle for second place threw both

grandstands Into the wildest tumult. Rob-
erts, driving like one possessed, again snd
again caught up with- snd passed the
Losler car. driven by Cobe, cutting down

lead from nine to four 'mllee In
the twenty-thir- d hour. But Roberts car
could not stand the strain and Just, as It
seemed as If seoond place was his, the
motors went wrong and he had to retire
to his camp for new rubbers.

When he returned to the track the
Losler crtr'-ha- Improved the opportunity
and the gap between the two was eight '

miles. At this Juncture the referee ordered
the Cleveland and Stearns oars to turn in
and give the leaders a clear field te finish'
the race.

One Dead, Five Hart.
One dead, five Injured, half a dosen costly

racing automobiles smashed Into worth-
less masses, speed records for a circular
track shattered this tells the story of the
great twenty-fou- r hour autnmoblls race,
whioh ended at Brighton Beach race track
tonight. As the nerve straining contest
drew to a close a crowd of more than
30,000 persons gathered at the tittle race
course by the sea. There was excitement
a plenty from start to finish of the race,
for hardly an hour went by without an ac
cldent happening.

The terrific speed maintained by the
racers cut the soft track Into dop ruts
and every new and then the autotnobilos
would swerve into the low fences.

There was keen' disappointment' In tho
crowd this evening, when car No. 6, a
Renault driven by the team of Strang
andSBaale was put out of . the race by a
mishap. Almost from the start, the Ren-

ault had been the contender for ' first'
honors, being on equal terms and some-

times ahead of car No. 6, which car
durlrsr the closing hours of the race was ;

fifty or more miles ahead of the other
racers. .

Policeman la Killed.
With victory apparently assurid by the

mishap to car No. 6. Lcsciitilt. who had
succeeded Rnberlsou a .deiV'-- r if tho
Simplex No. 6 slackened hpecd nnd drove
his car carefully so ns to avoid mishap.
It was the Simplex that killed Thomas
Flckett, the special policeman who was
run down last night as he was tiyins to
drive some boys off the track, and it was
Impossible for the crowd to forget this
lnoident as the Simplex spun along In the
lead. Flckett died today In 'the hosrttal.

After the Renault whs knocked out of
the race the chief interest was as to which
car would get second place. The struggle
for this honor was between No. 2, n Ix-sl- er

and No. 8, a Thomas car. Roberts,
driver of the Thomns. kept the spectators
In a state cf excitement by his .dir'.ng
driving. He took the Thomas around the
mile track at the rat of fifty miles an
hour, but unfortunately for him, his car
was followed by persistent bad hick, tho
motors working poorly and the "shoes"
repeatedly getting out of order. Roberts
had cut down the lead of the Losler car
from eleven miles tn the nlnteenth hour,
to eight miles iu the twenty-firs- t hour.

In the last half of the twenty-thir- d hout
of tho race the Zust car. driven
by Gratjen, dashed through the oute-- r fence
and turned turtle. Gratjen's mechanic sus-

tained a broken leg and possibly Internal
Injuries. Gratjen escaped with slight
bruises. The injured man was taken to the
field hospital for treatment. It was said-

he would not die. The Zust car had betm
compelled to withdraw from the race torrt- -

porarlly several times and had no chance
of catching the leaders, but Gratjen be-

lieved he could reel off some record miles,
and this was the reason he took bis ma-

chine on to tho track again.
The Simplex, was given an ovatlou when

it darted by the grandstand on the thou-

sandth lap of the race, navlng made o

new record for 1.000 miles. It covered the,
1,000 miles in 20:09:45, the best previous rec-

ord for the same period of time having
been 972 miles.

The hourly scores were posted or) a bul-- l
letln board and the crowd .could easily keep
traok of the Individual work of the drivers.'
These scores also showed that the foreign-mad- e

automobiles had been gradually elim- -'

Inated from the race until the final strug-
gle was left entirely to the American-mad- e

cars.

BUSH FOB TRIPP COCXTV IS OX

Northwestern Forced ta Ran Tralna In
Sections.

NORFOLK, Neb.. Oct.
preliminary rush to Tripp county began
when for the first time this afternoon the
train for Gregory and Dallas was run In '

two sections. Seven hundred people took1
passage to those towns to be on hand for
the beginning of registration Monday

FREDERICK R. TIBBITTS

4th floor, 35 Congress St. , Boston, Um
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Commlssloa orders for stocks aad Boadg
la all markets.

East Butte
i ,

aad other Curb Stocks BoosTbt aad told. ,

KMI'SL AJI Rests DU a ms treated spaa a aesltivs
Dais oil Bursa, a mils treatment. Without the ue

feneral anaaathetios, Euminatir.n KHU Wnie
festal biaeaaes with Teettmatilala.

Bee Dultdlne, Omaha, Neb.


